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No kicks from this department.
The game yesterday was swell,

Christman's passing was superb,
Tiger pass catching was extra
fancy. Bus Knight's showing puts
a rosy hue to Cornh linker pros-

pects, for he and Harry Hopp are
both sophomores. Charlie Brock
fought hard for every minute,
making his usual number of tac-

kles. Rabbit Plock played his best
game of the year, booting that
first quarter field goal anil being
a constant threat when he had
the ball.

Jack Dodd's defensive work
outshone his offensive work which
still was as good as any halfback
is expected to do. Bill Callihan
played great defensive ball and
was a blocking maniac.

Adna Dobson's improvement
was the most pleasant surprise
of the afternoon to Nebraska
rooters in the press box. Dobbie
broke op play after play. Too
bad about Bill Iverson. Bill
played hard and didn't get the
right kind of a reward. Dob-

bie filled in fine, though, and
has gained back a lot of lost
prestige.
End Jack Ashburn sparkled o"

defense, and "Grimy" Grimm stole
the show with his receiving.
Hermie Rohrig's touchdown run
was beautiful to behold, as was
the blocking he received.

For the Tigers, Christman may
have been a marked man, but he
didn't act it. Starmer was smooth,
a hard runner, and a genuine All
American pass receiver.

Haas at tackle was a constant
worry to Nebraska. Faurot's kick-
ing, while not sensational, was
good enough to do the needed
damage to Cornhusker threats.

Hydron'g first half ripping of
the Husker line had everyone in
the stands worried. If he's Porter
Robb's substitute, then how good
is Robb?

The game was filled with all
the thrills anyone should expect
in a football game. Touchdown
on the kickoff, 75 yard punts, 40 '

yard passes, fumbled laterals,
15 and 20 yard runs off tackle
and around end, beautiful block-
ing, field goal . . . and even if
the Huskers did lose, they lost
to a fine, well coached (though
a bit warped in playing talent
Mr. Christman's too good) foot-
ball team.

..Next week's the migration to
Kansas, who beat Kansas State
by just a few touchdowns

Munski Blazes
Two-Mil- e Record

Huskers Win Despite
'Lonesome John's' Run

The Husker two milers took an-

other victory from Missouri Sat-
in day morning, alt ho John Mun-
ski of the Tiger team blazed
nound the course for a new track
Jtcord of 8:29.7. The Nebraska
team took the fast race by the
nairow margin of 3 points, the fi-

nal score being 26 to 2.
"Lonesome John" Munski led

the race from the start running
well ahead of the field to finish
neatly 150 yards ahead of his
rcaiest rival. Kuper, Brownlee.
snd Moore squeezed in ahead of
a closely bunched field to take
second, third and fourth places
tespectively. Walker of the Husk-ei- s

waa close behind Reeves and
Hucker of Missouri to take sev-
enth, while Owen was nosed out
ty Fifrher and Brown. The pace
was too fast for a black and white
B si on bull pup which dropped out
fc.Mer the third Jap.
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ers Trip Up Huskers
Mizzou Passes Set
First in 11 Years
Pins for 10-1-3 Win;

Christman Pitches
Strikes; Rohrig Stars

BY NORMAN HARRIS.
To the victor goes the bell!
Eleven long years did old Miz-

zou wait. Now, once again, they
ring the ancient Husker-Tige- r vic-

tory bell, for yesterday thev won
that right by clawing through the
air and prowling on the ground,
while stalking Husker backs in a
13 to 10 Big Six victory.

Not since 1927 had the Tigers
won. and never have Nebraska
fans seen a Big - -
Six passer the h -

likes
m

of sopho- - I, "?
ore Paul f-- S- J
iristman. His f 4 1

tempered JA t 2$well
right wing ac-

counted for 167
yards gain on
eight completed
passes. He
tossed the
touchdown pass
and scored the
winning points.

Yes. today
the Tigers are

11 V (IS
L "V -- i

p u r r n g con- - ,m hohhh;
tentedly after un.in journu.
best meal of the season. Head Ti-
ger Don Faurot looks forward
eagerly to two more years of
young Mr. Christman. This 190
pounds of restless football player
showed 29.000 fans how this game
of football is played the sensa-
tional way.

For the Huskers, German Her-
mie Rohrig provided the thrills
with his sensational 96 aid streak
for the Huskers' touchdown on the
opening play of the second half.
Gathering m the Tigers' kickoff
on his own 4, squat Hermie twisted
his way up to midfield, cut sharply
to the west sideline, aided by
snappy blocking of his team-
mates and outran four Mizzou de-

fenders to the end zone.
Hermie kicked the point, and

then topped it off by kicking off
for the Huskers.

Plock Kicks Goal.
Previously, midway in the first

period, Husker Game Capt. Marv

r.f tJL.' f

Plock, who,
the way, was
one Husker
thorn, little as
he in the s'

fingers,
booted a field
goal from the
Tiger 15 to
send the Husk-
ers in front,
3 to 0.

Quick to
sense the Corn-husker- s'

confi-
dent mood. Mr.
C h rUlman

MARVIN PLOCK. staged the
i.inmm journal, greatest passi-ng display seen here for many a

moon. Missouri's Starmer returned
Hermie' kick from his 14 to the
Mizzou 32. Mr. Christman faded
back and fly a long diagonal
pass which barely missed it f
mark, the outstretched hands of
Tiger End Ray Moss, in Nebraska
territory.

Undaunted. Mr. Christman threw
again to Stillman Rouse, Tiger
end, who, in turn latcraled to Moss
for a 22 yard gain, and fiist down
on the Scarlet 46.

Fading far back, Christman. re-

sembling a baseball pitcher moie
than a football passer, threw a
perfect atrike to Jimmy Staimer,
who waa stopped 10 yaids short f
pay dirt. Tigers' hall. flrM find
goal on the Hunker 10.

Again Christman's srm thiew
fierfect, this time to Staimer way
out on the left, who gathcied in
the oval on the Higher 1 rnd
Mepped into the end zone, climax
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ing a drive of 6S yards on thiee
consecutive completed passes.

Lester Pieper, Faurot's placr-kickin- g

specinlist. booted the
point, shoving the Tigers into a 7

to 3 lead
Then came Rohrig's sparkling

century dash, giving- the Huskers
a 10 to 7 lead.

In the third quarter, the Titers
began to threaten seriously again.
Nebraska, with the ball on the
Mizzou 33 after Knight s 17 yard
run on a double reverse, fcten.c--

headed for another score.
Mizzou Intercepts.

Dodd hit off left tackle for
three. On the next play. B.is
Knight, whose passing had been
keeping the Huskers in the f.r.rr.e.
threw long, but Missuori's Jei( me
Notowitz
cepted and ran
hard, toward
Nebraska's end
zone. Nimble
Jack Dodd

'started after
him, and, evad
ing two Tiger
blockers, final-
ly brought him
down on the
Husker 16. It
was a 65 yard
runback.

Two line
bucks gave the
Tigers a first
and goal on the

I.XIKI.I. KMI.HI
Lincoln Journal.

Scarlet 6. Cooper lost 4 on a re-
verse. Council failed to gain, and
then, Ashburn recovered a fum-
bled lateral on the Husker 11. end-
ing this threat. Third quarter over.

Hopp kicked 4S yards to Christ-ma- n,

who returned to the Hu.ker
46. Once again, the b'ond passed
to Rouse, who was knoiked out of
bounds by Bob Luther on the
Scarlet 19.

Led by Adna Dobson, Husker
linemen held tight, but aghin
Christman took to the air. pitch
ing to House for a fust down on
Nebraska's 3. Three smashes f t
the center of the line caiiiec;
Christman over for the winnirp
points. Pieper's kick was bkcktd
by Bob Mills.

Tigers Stone Wall.
From then on out, the Tif.n

clawed 'the ground and kept Ne-
braska runners from going

in the direction of their
goal line. Three yards net loss was
the Nebraskans' accomplishment
that last quarter.

Statistics show that Chrislnf.n
pitched 16 times, hit his maik $.
saw 6 go incomplete anil 2 ir.K -
cepted by Nebraska backs. HiiMe:
passers passed 14 times, wilh B.s
Knight accounting for all six cm -
pletions. Five were incomplete ir.d
three intercepted.

Missouii gained 161 yards i.tt
through the air and 109 iiinnir...
Nebraska's totals were 62 ar.o Ki.
First downs were 11 to 9 for Mis
souri. Husker punters avenged 44
yards. Missouri's. 39.

Starting lineups:
Nrfcraalia .MlMn"""I r Il,.i.

M l.l,lrMatlil , IWh.rl
rB'1 r K rrrtrr

r fkl.ni
MW .....rt HuiWkMlil rr. 4,M

h. Ikrl'li.M
Ik ll.Mrts rh. U'tiMr

lllhata , Nn
OtfWtata: llwiilil Rram, rrlrn: I. t

Or Mile, mplrr; fmr ka Mr- -

maai A. I.. Huafcfco, VI4 fititr.

The first faculty of the I'r.ivn-sil- y

of Alabama was compord (f
only five men.

Television was first used ft a
medium of classroom inMi .ct ion
by New York university.
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Paddle Finalists
Meet Today

Smith, Goldstein
Contest Top Honors

Final rounds ot the women's
and men's ping pong tonrn iments
will lie played off today starting
iii. a ociock in me g line room or
the Union. In the top flight,
Robert Smith and Leonard (? '

stein will meet each other for
championship in the last mutch o.
the finals.

The women's finals v. ill start the
;,fterno(.n's plavin? when Leona
Bcighlcy and YaniU Roolimn en-- j
counter each other for the title,

.(lot don and. Moigan
Jones, third class opponents will
play next on the proiam and will
he followed by Jules r.iniiam and
F. Pecker, class two. The first
class championship will In? played
off Inter in the day.

Rif freeing the m.itclies will be
Hairy Ankeny. a veterin ping-- i
ponper and tournament partiJi-- I

pant. Mrs. E. A. Yinger announces
that the prizes will consist of a
Cornhusker for the women's chum-jpio-

and first class men's victor:
two tickets to the military ball.
second class winner, and a sub-
set iption to the Daily Xebraskan
to the third class winner.

"SamsL Slants
By Jim De Wolf.

Coloi and spirit were added to
the football game yesterday in
laige doses by the presence of
Mickey Rooney, of moving pic-
ture fame. Mickey was not con-
tent to sit quietly on the sidelines
but had to lead cheers, doing a
fine job. He stole the show dur-
ing the half...Noim Birdv and
liv Yaffee started off the 'game
with a bang and a spirit of good
feeling with their imititi.Ki of a
Missouri Tiger attsckin? a

Cornhusker. Altbo it was
a terrific battle from start to fin-
ish, the bout was declared a draw
...Bill Iverson. hard working
Husker guard will probbly be lost
lor me season due to a broken leg
sustained in the fiist quarter of

'yesterday' game. Bill is a junior
land has been playing fiist string
j...Herm Rohrig has been due to
bieak away fon a long time and
yesteiday through the great im- -

piovement of the team blocking
he churned 96 yards for a touch- -

down... Ad Dobson looked best he
has this year... Coach Biff Jones
looked like a miehtv lonelv man
us he trudged back to the locker
loom after the game... But next

jr

HOTEL
LINCOLN

the finest ballrconi
and banquet '

facilities '

P.. L. WILBUR, Mirr.
FRANCES WARNER,

Eoc. Director.

'Cth A 0My 4iuiiii loi tin, fci i. ruiiy

THREE

SCORES OF FUTURE CORN-
HUSKER OPPONENTS.
Kansas University 27, Kan-

sas State 7.
Pittsburgh 24, Forriham 13.

Iowa University 0, Purdue 0.

year hi huge smile will probably
he flashed Saturday in and Satur-
day out.

Notre Dame y 145 substitu-'v.n- s

in the gm, against the
.ivy in 19.10.
Gci igin Tech won frrm Cumber-

land in 1917 by a w ore of 222 to
0. They piled up 32 touchdowns,
27 extra points and a field goal.

"Your Drug Store"
Whitm.mi Chocolate

ii'it r.obctlin Chocolate
in Fancy or Plain Box

Alw.lyi F'resh

The Owl Pharmocy
P M. lit Hlh RIMS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
50 Cards, Printed f
2 Different Lines ,,, 9X

Beautiful Lines

From to Each

1939 CALENDARS
Stan.;rtrd Commercial Diari,

Dek Calendars, Pad,
Appointment Book

W Have

i &Jy Your Ll1
"y-- Vmr'i

Calendar

Ryten "All American'- -

STATIONERY
100 Sheets 8x11)
11 Envelope, Printed a
Hijhlited Letter Heads . . )1

r m- IT omen

VwjrfiL "NEB" SatfL
Ct- ned tf I dtfttt't itt tht quf

t tinej ThutMl.iy iHfjhl t the
C, thoii: Youth O "Or, "shin--

u" ii the LtiKotn Hotel Column.
M C'ie D.ivH vwk thftr, but hei

n'tnt ftc.it ion c.t d named het
'M."'y Willl.mf" Sacitct HeaH

from VM Ctty. WHhur Stm- -

"Wilbur William"
ft..'nj, hut N.fl Hiifc. Mflr John.
pOv t)t.k M.rinnitt, and "fie d"
r.'-n.y-

, pionitm rt K A piedoe,
we ifel.tyeil on the Thit floor.

folks ye.ii" ftei year find
E.trm Dry Cleaning u perfect terv-c- e

Send ue your nejrt cleaning
ob. C.iH Bftl and out louteman
a iI i ir k it up or if you wth
s. ve '0"'o c.ih .mf rny

On itli 61. Mear the Campus

V
London Mad

By Snsicni
The th n'tn of ilim

$mokers

J
OLD ENGLAND BRIARS

riniinuliiig

$1.50
PILLERS PHARMACY


